**Melon Genome**


More details about this event are available at [http://www.icrisat.org/newsroom/latest-news/happenings/happenings1525.htm](http://www.icrisat.org/newsroom/latest-news/happenings/happenings1525.htm)

**Sudan’s Natl. Crop Variety ASARECA.T1**

More details about this event are available at [http://www.icrisat.org/newsroom/latest-news/happenings/happenings1525.htm](http://www.icrisat.org/newsroom/latest-news/happenings/happenings1525.htm)

**University of Illinois**

### Rust Resistant Mgi Abygbv

Senior Plant Pathologist Dji CKtiQb Wvfwe Variety Selection Gi gntg GB Mgbobb Aiv Dbo mkkb Kivhjq

For more information, visit [http://blog.cimmyt.org/?p=8465](http://blog.cimmyt.org/?p=8465)

### Lancaster University Researchers in African Crop Pests Gi Rb`nwZqw `ZiKtiQ

Lancaster University Gi GKj weA vbWfwe Army Worm Ges Ab`vb Insect Crop Pest Kivhjq ZW Dcvq LrPt KitiQb GLvb gj`Z, Wolbachia GKW Intra-cellular Bacterium Gi Dcii MwelYkvntqQ hv 75%

Insect Species G _wk_ MwelKiv MwelYvKti t^LiQ hLb Mosquitoes Wolbachia enb Kti ZLb Dengue


### Gene Silencing

Gene Silencing te, tb Chinese Academy of Science Gi we`vb Virus Induced Gene Function Study Kti mv R KntqQ